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STANDING OOlUMlTI'EES

Attendance and SchollU'8hlp-Professors Hammond, A. J . Morris,
Tingey, Ri cks, West, Bell.
~riUIeation

of Teachers-Professors McClellan, Bell, NlelllOn.

(,'redJta and Admll8loM-Professors Hayward, Egbert, Bell, WUcoJt.
BoIt&iDI"-Mr. Pocock, Professor Rice, Dean ot Women.
ft.eriJtration-The Academic Deans, Professors Hayward, Bell. J epp·
sen, H. B. Hunsaker,

Summer School Entertalnment-M181 Mildred Thomaa, Protessorll
OhMe, Mortimer, Hunaaker, Bennion.
T~her

Placement-Profe!Jllors Jacobsen, Humpherys, Carlisle, Phillips.

Ut.h State Agricultura l Coll ege
SU MMER SCHOOL
Summer quarten have achieved a slgniflcant place In American
collegiate institution" partly because they are organized to meet the
needs Of &0 many different groups ot people. There aTe always a few
student. who carry on with t heir regular .cholastic program, there are
the elementary and secondary leachens meeting certification require·
ments or proceeding towar d advan ced degrees as th ey continue their
regula r teaching duties, and finally there 8rc many special groups
who use a week or two weeks or longer tor special work speclllcally
adapted to their profesalons or avocations.
The Utah State AgricultUral College Summer School II organized
to meet these dil'erse needs. This year, 1946. there will be mo"
regula r .tudents than ever before In Ita history. Retu rning aervl~
men and women either entered the regular year a quarter or two
late, immediately following release from service, or they feel the
necessity of making haste with their educational training because of
the lime they have spent In the service. The College program I.
designed to meet this need. There will be a full quarter of work for
those who want it. During t he period June 10 to August 24 studcntJ
may earn u much c redit u during any quarter of the year. Some
cluses will continue through the eleven weeks, others w11l carry
through the Ill'8t session only but they will be followed by couran
whlch continue through the second sellSlon.
Teach e1'8 will be re turn ing In greater numbers this year. There
Is the pressure for degrees, stimulated by generally adopted salary
schedules which give monetary recognition to degrees. Many teacbere
worked In some war-related service du ring the war years and many
of theae now fa ce the neceSl:llty of acquiri ng additional c redits lor
re-certlflcaUon.

Visiting iFn.culty
Severa1 Inte resting penonalities from other parts of the country
and other Institutionl will lupplement the regular faculty by giving
coursel during the Summer School period. Included In thil group b
Dr. Ernelt G. Osborne of Teachera College, Columbia University. Dr.
Osborne Is one of the foremoat authorities in the field of adult education and family life education. In add ition, be Is an exceedingly
friendly and popular teach er. He hu been at the College pr eviously
during the summer and bls return il a nticipated by a ll w ho hea rd
him t hen.
Dr. S hirley COoper of the Nation al Education Association will be
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one of the leaders of the rural education In stltute which will be
conducted fo r three weeks. Dr. Cooper Is first chid assistant In the
Division ot Rural Education In the AlIsoclaUon and his experience
over the cou ntry makes him particularly valuable in this connection.
President Aaron Jones of Carbon College will be at the College
through the six weeks of the Ilrst &elISion. He haa had wide experience
as a teacher and administrator. Dr. E. C. Lorentzen 01 the Unive rsity
of Utah will teach courses In business administration through t he
fint sellSlon . Dr. Lorentzen, a former graduate of the College, returns
after many years at the University of Utah. He Is on elechange from
the University with Professor V. D. Gardner of this Institution
tuchlng there during the summer.
Several members of the State Department of Education will teach
couries and cooperate in tbe development 01 various special prDg"rams.·
!ir. N. J. Barlow, Assistant Superintendent ot Public Instruction, will
work with the program In rural education. Mr. !.lark Nichob. State
Dlreetor of Vocational Agriculture, will be IUIloclated with the
Smith-Hughes training program. Miss Winifred Hazen, Director of
Adult Education, wIll give work In adult education and will be
aaoclated with other phases of Dr. Osborne's program. Mr. Kenn eth
Wimer of the Department of Agriculture will be associated with the
extension workers' confe rence and will teach the course In extension
methods.
Several other vimtlng faculty members will give special lecturel
and participate in the Writers' Conference.

Lecture Series
Through the flnt session of six weeks the 11 a. m. hour Is
rtHrved for general lectures. The program scheduled this year should
be exceptionally stimulating. During the first week a eclence lecture
IICries will be conducted with President A. Ray Olpln of the Univeralty
Of Utah, Dr. Sherwin Maeser of the College, Dr. Leon B. Linford on
Itave to the Federal Government from the College, Dr. Wayne B.
Halel of Brigham Young University, and Dr. Charles B. Hunt of the
U. S. Geological Survey, participating.
Dr. J. B. Hutson, Undersecretary ot Agriculture, I. Icheduled for
two lectures during the second week. Dr. Claude BUSI, distinguished
acholar and former State Department official, will deliver live
lecturu on International alfalrs. In addition, he will conduct several
semlnan for Interested students during the afternoon. while he Is
here. The Honorable Alexll Kerensky, former premier of Russia, Is
another eminent figure scheduled tor several lectures. Othere to be
included are Allen Tate of the University of the South, Carey Mc·
Williams, well known writer and lecture r from California, Dr.
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Shirley Cooper of the National Education Association, Dr. E . C.
Lorentzen of the Unlvel'llity of Utah, Pre.ident Aaron Jones of Carbon
College and Dr. Ernest G. Osborn e of Teachers College of Columbia
Uruveulty.

Registration
Registration for the Summer Quarter will take place Monday,
June 10 In the Main Reading Room of the Library, beginning at 8
a. m . and continuing to 8 p. m., with the exception of the 11 o'clock
hour. President A. Ray Olpln of the University of Utah will deliver the
first lecture of the quarter at that time. Studenta who tall to complete
reB'lIrtration on Monday may do 80 any succeeding aftemoon from 1 to
of p. m. In the Summer School office (Ml2!U. The tirK 'tep In reglatra·
lion I, to call at the Registrar', Ortlce to obtain registration forms
and lnatruction•. No cla.ssea el'cept the coaching school are scheduled
for Monday.
Seven and one-half c reditl!l per l!Ieulon are conl!lldered a normal
load. The maximum load tor which .tudenll may r egister in elthn
the tint or second lesslon without l!Ipeclal action of the attendance
and scholarahlp committee II nine credit!, five credlta tor three
weekI, or three c redits for two weeks. It ellceaa c redit is granted by
the committee, a Ipeelal fee of $2 per additional credit will be
charged. A reduction of one and one-half credlta per week will be
made In the maximum credits allowed late regiltrants ,II well III
tho!e Itudent. who regi!ter for lesl than the six weeki!' period.
Scheduled. courses, whether regular or leco nd l"llo n, may not be
given II le8ll than elgbt student. regilter.
All graduate student! must register with the Dean of the Graduate
School, Dr. B. L. Richards. The Dean will be In the MaJn Reading
room of the library on Monday, June 10: thereafter, at his office in
the Plant Indultry building.

CLASS SCHEDULE
C1aasel will begin at 7 a. m. throughout the Summer Quarter.
Four periodl are acbeduled during the morning houra: 7, 8, 9, and 10.
Bells ring on the hour and classes begin Immediately and continue
tor fifty mlnutel to 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, and 10:00. The 11 a. m. hour ia
kept open as a lecture period during the flrat senlon and no cla.s.sel
are ached uled at that time. Afternoon e1anea berJ,n at 1 p. m. IUId
continue on the hour until t5 p. m. During the lecond aesaion houra
tor l!Iome classes will be arranged by agreement of Itudenta and
teacher.
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Graduate Work
For detailed Information on graduate work see the general catalog.
TholJe who expect to register for tbe first time for work leading to
an advanced degree should submit their c redits to Dr. B. L. Richards,
dean 01 the graduate divulon, several weeks In advance of registration
and Indicate the subject In which they wish to major. This will make
It pou.lble to have the couue of study approved at the time of
re&,lstratlon. Realstration cards of all graduate students working
towards a degree must be s igned by Dr. Richards. For a more complete
fJtatement of requlremenu for the Master of Science degree, con.sult
the 194~ general catalog, pages 229-233.
Studenu In agriculture wishing to do graduate work during the
Summer Quarter may regl.ter regularly for .ummer echool work
and be assigned to specific duty with members of the Experiment
Station stafl. Credit will be glvcn for thl. work towards an advanced
degree. Students who antlclpate taking advantage ot thllJ opportunity
IJbouJd apply early 80 that the particular work In wblcb they an
illlerelJted may be arranged in connection with the lJummer program..
Reglatration for eucb work should follow the regular order.

Smith-Hughes Teachers
Smlth-Hughee teachere of the State will meet In convention O!l.
the campus during the period June 17 to June 28. Prior to the war
tbiJ gathering on the campu. W8ll an annual affair. During the war
ycan district meetings replaced the annual vl.lt to the College.
Special courses In particular flelde are being Icheduled to r these
teachers. Their program will be directed by Mark Nichol.. stat.
director of vocational agriculture for the State Department of
Education, and Profe8lOr L. R. Humperyl of the College sWf.

Extension Workers' School
Special graduate courses lor extension worker.. both men and
women, will be conducted through three week$. June 10 to June 2&.
The two principal courses listed for the group, wblch will include
more than half ot all the extension workers of Utah as well as several
from surrounding states, are ExtenlJlon Methods and Extension Journalism. Dr. Kenneth Warner of the Federal Extension headquarters
In tbe Department of Agriculture, will direct the work In Extension
Ketboda. Professor Doyle Green of the College atatl will teach the
coursl In Extension Joumallam..

F ....

RegistraUon for Summer Quarter _________ ___________________ $15.00
TuIUon for Summer Quarter ________________________________ 20.00
Regletration Fee for either term _____________________________ 10.00
Tuition Fee tor either term ___ ___________________ ________________ 10.00
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Reglltl'ation for three credlta or leas _••••• _____ ._. _____ • _____ ._. 1.00
Reglltration
fo r three
weeks or leu (Not exceeding
five credits)
________________________________
_____ ___ • _______ 12.00
Coaching School Fee _________ • _________ • ______ • ____ ____________ 10.00
(Stude ntJJ who pay the regular $&I or $20 may attend
the Coaching School wIthout addltlonal charge.)
Audltor'1 Fee (Per Course) ______ __ • ________ .___________________ 2.00
(Doe., not apply to regularly regi.,tered et udents who
may secure vlaltor's permits from Registrar's Ottlce'>
ElI:ceas Credit (For Each Credit) _________________________ _______ 2.00
Nursery School Fee (For Six Weelul) _________ ______ ___ _________ 7liO
camping Trip ________ __________ ________________________________ 24.00
Forestry Camp <Tuition) ______________________ ______ • ___ _____ ___ Z7.00
Laboratory Fee ______ _________________________________ _____ 40.00
(Board provided on cost baais)
Second Seulon Fee _____________ ____________________________ • 111.00
Library Fee for Children's Literature __________________________ 1liO
Child Guidance, Home Economics 60 (Laboratory Fee) __ ________ 1.00
(Students who pay regular fees will be admItted
without additional coatJ
Writer" Conference F ee _____ __________ _________ __________ ___ __ 10.00
(This fee entitles attendance at all leulons and a
limited amount of manuscript to be considered. A
small additional reading fee will be charged for
additional manuacrlpta.)
Attendance at all lle8J!ions (no manua.crlptsl __________________ 7liO
Attendance Dally Session., _____________________________ _______ 2M
(Students who are regularly registe red may attend the
Writers' Conference without additional charge.)
A special fee of $liO per credit hour wUJ be charged for all II tudenti
taking laboratory courses.
Swdenta wbo pay regular teea will be admitted without additional
charge to all lectures, entertainments, a nd apeclal teature.,.
LIVING AOOO1UMODATIONS

Th., College Relidence Hall on the campUll will be available for
Bummer School IItudents. Reservations should be made immediately.
The College cafeteria wIU serve meals through the day. Other board
and room accommodations can be obtained n ear the campu!! at r easOnable coat. Some small apartments a r e also available for the Summar
Quarte r. Recently acquired facilities will be available to r a rmed
eervlce per&onnel, both married and unmarried. The College malnlalrtl
a HOMing Bureau wbJch Is prepared to aid students in making
satisfactory living arrangements. Mr. C. L. Pocock III director 01 thl.
Bureau.

IS
NURSERY SOHOOL ENROLLMENT

The College nursery school will operate chiefly for the benefit of
College lJtudenu who bring their young children with them. Enrollment will be limited to fourteen and will be made up of two, three,
and four-year-old children. The school will be in session five days a
week from 9:00 to 1:00 for all regllJtranu and unUl 3.00 for any whose
pan!!nt. have afternoon clauel. Tuition will be $7..tiO for six weekI.
Admission will be by application only. Application may be made In
wriUng or in person to Mre. Esther Skeels before or on reglatration
day at the College nu rlery Ichool.

Family We Institute
For several years the Summer School hlUl lpo nsored a two-day
Family Ufe Institute. During the war attendance was limited to
people living In the immediate vicinity of the College. This year the
Invitation to parents will be broadened and there II expected to be a
corresponding increase In Interest and attendance. The State Department of Education operating through the director of adult education ,
MIa Winif red Hazen, is cooperating in the program .
In view of the importance of this year'1 Inltitute, It Ie appropriate
that the visiting leader will be Dr. Ernest Olborne of Teachere
College of Columbia Unlverllty. There II not a better leader In the
country, in the opinion of the experts; and the College and the
Department feel extremely fortunate that he could come. Tentative
datu for the I nstitute af1l Thunday and FrIday, June 20 and 21.

Writers' Conference
A conference of writere will be held for ten days. J uly 8 to 11,
under the direction of the statf of the Englleh Department and a
dlIUnguished group of visiting writers. Sections will be conducted
III Short Story, Poetry, the Novel, and In Non-fiction Prose (radio
writing, neWlpaper and magulne feature writing, folklore) and
ChIldren', :nction. AU seulons except an evening lecture serlel wilt
be held in the Rural Arte building, where living quartera will allo be
available at nominal coat to out-of-town vllitors.
In addition to regular daily aeaslons, excuralonl will be conducted

to Logan Canyon (evening, July 11) and to Bear Lake (Sunday, July

w.

VI.IUDI" Statt
ALLEN TATE: Poet, novelist, critic, and editor of Sewanee
RevIew; former bolder of the Chair of Poetry, Library ot
Congress; Poetry editor, Henry Holt &: Co.

•
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CAREY McWn.LIAMS: Author of well-known book, F&ctoQ'
In the F1ehlA, and othel"l; Agl'icultural writer, r eviewer,

and critic.
BREWSTER GHISELIN: Poet and abort story writer, author of
Agalna& the Clrcle. Poetry editor Roclq MountaiD Roview.
ALAN SWALLOW: Publillher, poet, and edito r ; poetry editor
N ew ~fu.too Quarterly Review, author of two volume.
of poetry, editor of yearly anthology, Ameriean WriUI\&".

GEORGE SNELL: Novelist, short atory write r , critic, and r adio
writer; producer and writer for NBC; co-editor RoekJ'
Mountain Review.
&Mlden& StaU

Wallace J. Vlckera
Ca rlton CUlme"
King Hend rick,
Moyle Q. Rice

Ray B. Weat, Jr.
N . A. Pedersen
Ira N. Hayward

Doyle Green
Veneta L. Nlel&en

Professor Ira N. Hayward will be available to 8114I.t wrlteu participating In the Utah Ce ntenn ial progTam.
F_

A tee of $10.00 will be charged for regular membership In the
conference, and thll fee will entitle membe r. to attend all lesslonl
and to submit a limited amount of man uscript (short story of no mo re
than 12 pages, IS pages of verae, or a single chapter of a nove\) for the
conaideraUon of the visiting a n d relldent ataff. Additional manuscrlptll
may be submitted, however, by the payment of uadlng feea u followi!ll:
nO.OO for a novel manuscript of liOO pagel or less; 13.00 for each
addItional ItOry of US pages or leu; $1.00 per manuscript page tor
verse.
PartlclpaUng members (who do not wish to submit manuscriptlll
may attend all seulons Of the conference by paying a fee of $7.!iO or
they may attend dally aectlon meeti ngs by payIng a fee of $2.!iO. Tbe
general sessionl In the even ing a re open to the publlc.

Cred.l.t.
Members who dulre to earn a maximum of two quarter hours of
college credit may do so by makIng lpecial arrangementll with the
head of the English Department and the conference director.
Registration
Registration of r egular memben (thOle l ubmlttln g manuscripts),
lune 2O-Ju ly 1. All manuscript.!! must be in by J uly 1, and must be
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ICCOmpanled by a deposit of ~.OO. They may be sent by man and
acIdruaed to Ray B. Wen, Jr., Chairman, Writera' Conterence,
U.s.A.C~ Logan, Utah.
Registration of participating membe ra, Monday, July 8.
Lirinc Quariera
LIving accommodations tor out-of-town visltofl may be had In the
Rural Arts Building on the campus at a modest rate per day. A
Hmlted number of private rooma will be available In the nearby Glrll'
Resldenc. Hall at a eomewhat higher rate. Meala will be available at
reuonable cost at the College cafeteriL

Sehedule

1:00 AM (dally)
10:30 AM (dally)
10;30 AM (6 days)
10:30 AM (3 days)

General Seulon
Poetry Section
Non-fiction (folklore, radio, etc.)

1;00 PM (dally)

Chlldren'e Fiction
Short Story Section

2;30 PM (dally)

Novel Section

8;00 PM (dally)

General Lecture Sesalons

PrIvate conterences with ataff membera will be srranced.

SEOOND SESSION
Regularly scheduled Second Session classes will begin Monday, July
22, and continue for five weeka. The same rules aa apply In the tlrst
ltUIon operate on the amount of credit a student may take, Second
Rlllon classes meet on Saturday in addition to the usual moeting
days. Any regular college course which Is not definitely scheduled
for the second seaslon will be given In that period if ten students
petition the Summer Quarter Dean and join the class. Credit in the
If'COnd .easton Is computed on the baals of one hour ot credit tor 12
one-bour lecture periods or 12 three-hour laboratory periods. Registration forms will not be accepted after the close of any second Bellion
rlod in which the classes are given.
Students who desire to r egister tor credit In research problemJI or
tid aludles must make the n ecessary arrangements with the Regrar'1 Office at the beginning of the lecond session period, Credill
owed and tees charged for this type ot study will depend on ths
time apent and the work accomplished.

J8
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Forestry Summer ()amp
The School of Forest, Range, and Wildlife Management owns or
controls 8,000 acres of forest and range land approltimately 25 mUe.
from the campus withIn the Cache National Forest, wbere summer
camp facilities are established. Eleven week. of field IMtructlon It
given at the Tony Grove Summer Camp and 1.11 required tor graduation
tor all student. in the School ot Forellt, Range, and Wildlife Managament. Attendance at this camp I. required between the sophomore and
junior year and Is pre-requ Isite to the technical course. of the junio r
and senior year.
Then are five field instruction courses offered at Bummer camp
with a total of 16 credits, and students In the School of Fore.st, Ranp,
and Wildlife Management afe :required to take all five course•. This
summer camp opens on the second Monday following the etOIle of the
Spring Quarter (June 17) and continues tor a period ot 11 ween
(August 81).

Ooachlng School
The annual lummer coaching SChool at Utah Stale Agricultural
College Is unquestionably the best in lhe Rocky MOWltaln area and
Jt Is probable that over the yeara it I. equal to any offen:d In the
country. The visiting coaches selected for 1946, Frank Leahy of Notre
Dame and Henry Iba of Oklahoma A. and M. College, a.uures another
quality IJChool. It may be the best In a long aerie. because both men are
YOWlg, entbusiastic, vigorous men who have only recently reacbed
the h eights and who are Intent on staylng there. The largest enrollment
in the history of the program i8 expected becau.se of the many service
men returning to coaching. They will want to get acquainted with the
deve lopmcnts In football and basketball and get partially acclimated
after an absence in lOme eases of several years. Football I.a scbeduled
for the morning, basketball for tbe afternoon. Registrants In the
school have free playing privileges at the Logan Golf and Counlr7
Club. The dates are June to-June 14.
RECREATION AND ENTERTAINJ,lENT
Summer Quarter etudenla will be offered many r ecreational and
cultural feature.!! during the first six weeks. Several dancing parUes,
canyon parties, and conducted tou", to adjacent region. of special
interest are scheduled.
TEACHERS' CERTDnOATION
By attending the Summer Quarter ot Utah State Agricultural
College, it Is possible to meet any ot the requirements for Utah
certification with the exception of practice teaching; and, since tbe
College i. on the Accredited Liet ot the Alloclatlon ot American
Universities, credit wlll be allowed for any subject completed in the
Summer Quarter that forma part of the certification requirements of
any state.

E7'
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TEACHERS' PLACEMENT BUREAU
A T eache rs' Placeme nt Bureau, directed by Dean E. A. Jacobsen.
functiona In conn ection with the Summer School. All teache,.. aee-king
employment may reglater In this bureau. Superintendenta and olbl,..
"ho employ teache,.. will l ind It to their advantage to conault the
lI,t of appllcanta which will be fumllhed upon request. Intervl e~
" Ith appllcanta will also be arranged.

KEY TO BUILDINGS
M- Main
A- Mechanic Arta
E-Englneering
P - Plant Industry
L--Anlmal HUibandry
G-Gymnaalum
N-Llbrary
F-Fore~try

W-Wldtsoe Hall or Chemlatry
H- Homa Economics and Commoru
MS--Mllitary Science
FH- Fleld H OUlle

Agricultural Economics and Marketing

w. P . Thomas,

Professor: Geo rge T. Blanch, Associate Professor.

Prlnelples of iU arkeUng. Principles, problema, and methoda of
marketing agricultural and non-agricultural prod ucts. Three cr edits.
Second nulon, dally 10 and one bour arranged.
Blanch
lin. Principles of Fann Management. Tbe prin ciple.!! underlying
tbe organization, management, and financial .!!uccea of fa r m.!!. Rates
of production, la bor efficiency, combinatio n of enterprises, and farm
layout will be discussed. Three c redits. Second ae88lon, daily 8 and
one hour arranged, Ml78.
Blanch
llSA. Farm Cooperativea. A course In princlplu underlying the
organization, operation, and maDagement of cooperaUve a.ssoclatiorll.
Th ree cNdIt.a. Firat seaalon, daily 8 and one hour arranged, Ml78.
Thorn ..
I!O. Apicultural Prices. Tbe relation ship between agricultural and
non-agricultural prices and Income, together with the atate and
national economic situation, wlU be given consideration. Three credlt.a.
Thomas
n nt aeSllon, dally 8 and one hour a rranged, Ml78.
6%.
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Agronomy and Soils
R J. Evans, Professor; H. B. Peterson, Aaalstant Pro!oSllor

General Soils. An introductor y course in soilJi with Incidental
study of soil fertility and management problems. A beginning courae
for students In agriculture, forestry, and others. Prerequblte, inorganic Chemistry. Five c redits. Flret se.ssion, M.T.W. Th. 8 to 9,
10 to 11; Lab. M.T. 2-5. P204.
Peterson
118. Weed8. IdentUicaUon of weed lIeeds and plants, the weed
problem In agriculture and methods of weed control. Two credits. First
session, H.T. Th. 9, T. 2-5.
Evana
8.

Animal Husbandry
Loul.s L . Madsen, Professor; Jamea Bennett, A$sbtant Professor
Fundamentalt of AnImal Breeding. The principles 01 livestock
Improvement, including physiology of reproducUon heredity, variation,
.selection, Inbreeding, cross breeding and other closely related pba.sea
of the subject. Three credits. First seaslon, daily 8, Frl. 1 Bennett
UO. AnImal Nutrition. Attention III given to various fundamental
phases of animal nutrition, Including protein, carbohydrates, fat and
minerai metabollam, vitamins, content and deficiencies of range forage, and feed and forage poisoning. Prerequisites: Chem. 10, 11, 12
(or equivalent), and An. Hus. 10 or Bact. 111. Four credits. First ses·
aion, dally 9, M T W 1.
MaMen
ZOO. Problems In Animal Breeding. Special assignments, reportl
and discu.sslons. Students will be ex pected to review literature In
various phases 01 animal breeding, and to prepare a comprehensive
and critical review ot at least one pha.se of the subject. First ses·
810n, time and credit arranged.
Bennett
210. Problem.s In AnlmaJ Nutrition. Same as A. H. 200, except work
wlll be in animal nutrition. Firat session, time and credit arranged.
15.

M""".

calVin Fletcher, Professor; H. R Reynolds, Assodate Professor;

Everett Thorpe, Instructor.
Drawing for Publio Sobools. Methods of tea.ch1ng drawing
and painting on the elementary school level. Two and one-halt credit..
Firat session, daily 1, M330.
Fletcher
61.

62. IlaDdwork tor the Elementary Grades. Methods of teachlng
n.rious types of crafts work on the elementary level. Many types of
materials will be considered for use in crafts problems, wood, cloth,
paper, metals, etc. The proper relationslUp of planning, construction,
decorative design, materials, and tools used In the various crafts will
be s tressed. One and one·fourth credits each three weeks. Firat sesReynolds
sion, daJly 8, MS30.

ZTtI
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51. Deelp for Elementary Grades. Methoda of teachiog dea1gn
and color on the elementary level. One and on&-fourth creditll each
three weeks. Firat eeaslon, daUy 2 :30, MS300.
Reynolds
1M. Creative Exprefllllon. A. Elementary or advanced drawing
from sUlI Ufe, cut and pose, or anlnlals. B. Painting. O11s, water
color, pastel, egg tempera or gouache. A special class In portrait
painting and figure drawing wUl work daUy from 9 to 11 a. m .,
during the fl1"8t session. C. Illustration. Advertlaing, book, fa.eh1on
or magazine and newspaper work may be taken up. Note: In aU this
above except the portrait group the work is individual and is open for
junior or senior college credit. Studentll choose the Une, or lines of
work they desire. Thirty hou1"8 of practice is required for each credit
dealred. Criticism and help Is given dally 9 and 10 a. In. and 3 p. In.
Out-of-door CTitIclsm Thursday 6 to 8 p. m.. In announced locations
for landscape study. Other sketching trips may also be arranged
to IUlt desires of Indlvlduw or groups. Firat session, Fletcher, second
IeII!Ilon, Thorpe, MS30D.
105. 8clentlflc Drawing or PaInting. Work coordinated with
various science departments. A. Botanical; B. Zoological; and C.
Geological. Credit arranged. First session, crlticlam daily 2, MSSOD.
Fletcher
106. ScuJptl.lre, A. Carving In stone; B. Carving in Wood, flat or
round; C. Modeling and casting. First seaslon. Time and credit
arT&Dged, MS30D.
Fletcher
110. Letterlng and (Jommercial Art. A. Show-card wrltingi
B. Window and gold signs; C. Illuminating and manuscript lettering.
Fln:t session. Credit arranged. Criticism daily 2, MS30D.
Fletcher
11S. Art ftleda1ry. Jewelry and stone poilshlng. First &Csslon,
credit arranged, criticism daU,y 9 to 11. MS30E.
ReynoldIJ
U4. Minor Crafte. A. Leather work; B. Basketry; C. Polychrome
and ge88O; D. Textlle decoration, including block printing, stenc1llng,
batik, etc. Firat session, credit arranged. Critldam. dally 9 to 1L
MS30E.
Reynolds

Bacteriology and Biochemistry
J . E. Greaves, Professor
1. Elemeotary Bactertolo&'Y. Dew with the biology and slgnU1~
ca.nte of bacteria and other mlcro-organIslIlSi their morphologyj and
Introduces the fundamental principles governing the bacteria of wa.ter, sewage, milk, food sanitation, communIcable dt.aeasea. First ses·
Ilion. Two and one·hal! credits, daily 9, PS02.
Greaves.

Botany
B. 1.. Richards, Professor; W. Sydney Boyle, Asslatant Professor
Zs. OenCl'lll Botany. A general course In the fundamental prln·
dplell of plant biology dealing with the structure, nutrition, growth,
reproduction, and relationships of plantll. Continuous through three
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quarters. Consideration wlll be given successively to: anatomy and
functlortl of the flowering plante; comparative study repreeent4tivea
of plant kingdom from an evolutionary point of vIew; inheritance;
and recognition of Important vascular plant tamlUee. Three credit.e.
Both 8esaIONl, T . Th. 1, Lab. Th. 2·6.

Boyle

Business Administration
v. D. Gardner, Professor; Alfred W. Swlnyard, Instructor
Visiting Faculty Member: E. C. Lorentzen
ZOo S~ Buatnes8. A geDen.] aUTVey of the problema encountered In starting a small business 1a made. Consideration 18 given to
problema encountered before operations are started, lueb as selecting
the right type of business, form of busine88, permlta, Uoenaea, cboo.ing a location, credit and financing. In addition, the problema and deta118 ot actual operating procedures s uch a.a accounting controls, insurance, taxes, buying and lelling are considered in relation to various
types ot small buainesa operatlOIllJ. Two and one-h&lt credit-. First
IeUlon, dally 8, M361.
Swtnyard
100. AooounUng for Non-<JommertaJ Btludents. A brief course
In accounting nece888ry to meet the needs of students in the Scbool
of Engineering, School of Agriculture. School of Home Economics
and other non-Commercial studentll. Five credits. Firat session, dally
'7 and 10, M3:il.
Swlnyard
ISS. industrial Organlu.Hon and Management. An introduction
to scientific management a.s applied in American business and industry. Attention will be given to local applications. Five credits.
Firat seaslon, dally 9 and 2, M3:i2.
Lorentzen
141. Real Estate. The fundamentaIa of the real estate busineaa.
A.na1ysiS of urban land problems, real eatate merchandising, real
eatate semng and the function of the appralaer. Two and one-hall
credits. FiTSt seSSion, daily 8, M3:12.
Lorentzen
157. Problems In Advertising. The aim of the course is to lead
the student to judge the poaslbUities of advertising 88 a sales tool for
any type of product or size of firm and to formulate effective plana
of sales strategy cooperatively with other sales promotional agenCies.
A ctual cases will be studied and analyzed. Five credits. Second sesaion, dally 8 and 9, Matil.
Swtnaard

Chemistry
R. L. Hm, Profe8lOr

12. Geoem1 ChemJ.oitry. An introductory course in Organic
Chemistry. Prerequisite: Chemlatry 11 Five crediU. Both sessions.
Lecture, M.W.F. 1; Lab. M.W. 2-5, W204.
Staff
121,122. Organic Chemistry. An introductory course In the
tundamentals of the chemistry of the carbon compounds. Prerequlsites: Chemistry :i or a grade of B or better In Chemistry 12.
Ten credits. Both sessions M.W.F. 8, M.W. 1-4.
Hill

h .,
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Civil Engineering
C. H. Milligan, AMoclate ProtellSOr; E. M. Stock, Autatant Protusor;
S. H, De.1nes, lnIItruetor

OE 81, Sununer Surveying camp. Surveying office and tidd
practice In camp. Topographic, land, route, geodetic and hydrographiC
lurveylng. Prerequialte, CE 86 or equivalent. Nine cred.lta. Fint se&1I10n. nme a.rranged.
Statl'
OE 63. Deecrlptlve Geometry, Principal and auxiliary views;
polnta, linea, and planel; developmenta, Intersections, and warped
lUJ1aces: mining problema. Prerequialte: CE 61. Three eredlta. Both
_Ions, dally 8. EUM..
Stat!
The departments of Civil and Agricultural Engineering wUl give
Iny other course listed In the catalog it there Is IJUfflclent demand.

Economics

w.

1.. WanIUII, Profe980r; E. B. Murray, ABaoeiate Profeaaor

Ill. General Economics. For the general coUege student regard·
JellS of his field of specialization. The emphlUlls Is on an understanding
of the principles and Institutions that underlie the operations of the

economic system. Two and one.-balf credlta. Dail.y 7, MSM.
II!. Economic Problems. A continuation of Economics Ill. The
COlUllumer and the market. Economic inequality and Its reduction.
Labor unrest and labor peace. Population problems. Monopoly and Ita
control. The bualneas cycle. International trade and the tariff.
Taxation in war and peace. Economic fJystema. The American e<::on·
omy and the war. Required lUI a prerequisite to all aenlor coUege
COW'8eS in the School of Commerce eJlCcept In Agricultural EconomIcs.
'IWo and one·halt credlta. Dally 10, MSM.
Murray
1211. Labor Economics. The emphasis Is on the theory and pracUoe of collective bargaining. Special attention fa given to recent leg1&IaUon that has promoted the growth of organized labor. CUrrent fa-.
lUeII In industrial relations are critically analyzed. Two and one-halt
credlta. DaJIy 9, MSM.
Murray

All of the above are scheduled for the first seeslon.

Education
E. A. Jaeobaen, C. E. McClellan, John C. Carlisle, Profel5SOrs:
1.. G. Noble, Assistant Professor.

Visiting Faculty
N. J . Barlow, Shirley Cooper, A. E. Jones, Kenneth C. Warner
107. The Impro\·ement. 01 Reading. The Importance of reading to
effecUve living In a democracy will be the underlying tbeme of this
course. ObjecUves, standards of attainment, and methods of read·
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Inc Instruction will be considered. Diagnostic and remedial techniquee at the elementary and .econdary levels. Two and one-half
credlt3. FIrst se8.l!lon, dally 8, M204.
earUale
U8. Guidance and Personnel. An analysla of the needs for guidance In the secondary school, together with a consideration of tYPell
of organization and service. n eee.ssary to meet these needa. The role
of the teacher, the counselor, and other guidance workel'!J In the school
wUl be considered. Two and one-half credits. Fil'!Jt session, dally 2,
M206.
Carlisle
Us. A1-Ucwatioll of the Educational Progralll_ A aurvey of exlstinC needs for c10aer articulation of the various educational unlt3 and
agencies. Discussion of the factors conditioning nature and extent
of articulation and of the unifying principles upon which a well
articulated education program rest3. Two and one-half credlta. FIrst
session, dally 2, M204..
Jacobsen
mb PrBfltlce Teaching In Seeondary SchoolB. Required for Secondary School Certificate. Open only to seniors and graduate students.
Prerequisites, Educational 129a, Psychology 102, Education 111, and
Education 113: a.1ao eighteen hours of credit in the field In whlcb
student expecla to do practice teaching. Tbree credlla. Time arranged.
Staff
146. Safety Education. Empha.sis (a) the needs for s&t'ety education In the mlXlern world; (b) the role of the .school In a program of
salety: (c) methode and materials for teaching, discussions, and read·
Ings. Two and one-ha.lf credlta. ~l'lIt eesslon, daily 10, MSM.
MeClellan
161. Audlo-VlJual Aide in Education. Empbaslzes the Importance
of Audlo-V1.sual Aids in the school program. The latest methods and
t echniques as revealed from experience carried on by the Armed
Forces will be analyzed. Workable programs for the public &Chools
will be outlined. Two and one-half credits. Second session, dally 9,
M2'l'9.
Noble
114. Extension Teaching Melbodl. Deals with Extension obJectives and the Extension Agent's job, evaluation and clientele,
pIIychology of adult learning, loca l leadel'llhlp, and Extension teaching
tools. Graduate credit allowed. First three weeks. Two and one-half
credit.,. Dally 8-10, MM4.
Warner
118. \Vorkehop In Uural Education. The purpose of the work3hop
is to study the major problems of rural life and education. It consl.sls
of lectures by epeclaliSts on varloWl aspecta of rural life and of committee work designed to formulate general policies and practices for
rural education. Four credlta. Fll"lt three weeks, dally 8-10, M280.
One bo ur arranged.
Cooper, Barlow, Jacobsen
181. School FInance. A .study of the importance of finan ces in a
school system and tM principles and practice. Involved In the collect·
Ing and dlBtributing ot school revenues, wltb special reference to
the conditions In Utah. Two and one-balf credits. Fil"lt Besslon, dally
Jones'
10, MMS.
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%101. Ba.ckl1'ound. of l'Ilodern Education. An integration of the h latory and philosophy of education as a basis tor the understanding of
modem ed ucation. The evoluti on of educational thought, the sources
Of grea t phlloaophles of education in relation to their tlmn. Two
and one-halt credits. Firat seSlllon , dally 2, M279.
McClellan
!O!. Conte mporary Philosophies of Education. Current philosophies of education will be studied In order to discover the basic factors in payc ho logy, In aoclal o utlook and In conception ot the good
life which are In volved In t he.se contraating progralJUl for American
education. Two and one-halt credlt ~ . First session, three weeks,
I«ond se.sslon, dally 9, M204.
J acobsen
%lOs. Evaluating the Elemen tary School Studie. eval uating In
changing elementary school will be analyzed. P a rti cular attention
\\IlIl be given to organlutlon and curriculum. Newer methods utilized
In evaluation will be conaldered. Enrollment open only to experienced
teaehers or pr03pective teachers who have comple ted the ir counCIl
In practice teaching. Two and one-half c red its. First se3.'llon, dally
9, and ona hour dally arr a nged, M358. Second three weekli.-Carllsle
!OI. Comparative Education. This cou rse deab with a careful
.tudy of the education a l progrnms of the various n ations with emphasis upon the rums and methods. Careful consideration will also
~ given to education al philosophies and outcomes as r eflected In
national a nd in ternational policle~. Two and one-half credits. Second
aeulon , dally 8. Mm.
Noble
:19. The Princlp&i lonG ill!!! School The cou rse will deal with the
practical problems confronUng the pri ncipal In the administration
and supervision at his school in ler-ms of th e changing saclal scene
and chan ging concepUi of school admin istration. Problema of administraUon, supervision, curricu lum, pupil pe rsonnel, achool-community
rtlations, as they apply to the work of the prlnclpru a ll will be given
consideration. One and one-halt c redits. First session, M.W.F. 1,
M8M.
Jonu
!!L Problems In School Administration. A gen eral stu dy of tho
work of the school ad ministrator and t he principles upon which the
profession of BCh ool administration Is founded and efficiently practiced.
Coulderation will be given to major educational problema with whiCh
the school admin istrator La confronted. Two and one-hruf credits.
First senlon, dally 8, MMS.
Jones
UL Social Education. Tbe Implications for education Involved in
toClal con ditions and social change. The socia l s ignificance of cu rrent educational theories and practices. Two a nd one-half credits.
Second seSlllon, dslly 10, MZ19.
Noble
%61. Introductlon to ltesearcb. An inquiry into the nature an d
lM)urce!!! of researc h problema with a study of the u nderlying principles and the metbod of working out such problems In the field of
education . Some attention is given to the matter of thula writing
u a problem re lated to research . Two a nd one-hrut credits. First
Hlllllon, dally 1, M354.
McClellan
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English
N. Alvin Pedersen , Professor Emeritus; Wallace J. Vickers, Klq
Hendric ks, Professors; Ray B. Welt, AlIsoclate Professor; Moyle Q.

Rice, Aulstant Proteuor
10. 8ophomere Composit io n. Required of all students not offering
ils equivalent. May not be taken in the fresbman year. This course
will str ess correctnesa and effectiveness In sentence, paragrapb a nd
theme: give practice In organization a nd outlining at material, and
In expository writings; demand clear, for ceful expression, and require
a full third of a stud ent's time. Dally 1, N310.
F1rst Seulan, Rice. Second Session, West.
19. FTe!JhmRII Englis h . For Forestry and Enginee ring, Trade. and
Industries student only, Drill In fundamentals of lenlence and paragraph structure. Exercises In grammar, vocabulary, and spelling.
Composition, with str elllJ on In telilgent thinking and clear expre88ion,
Practice In writing letters and reports. Three c redits. Both Seuions.
M.W.F. 8. NS16.
Vlckert
22. Contemporarl· Poetry. A study of the pr lncipa] BrItish and
American poeta since 1900. The purpose of the course Is to help
studentJI to enjoy and understand poetry as a living art. Two and
onc-half c r edits. Second Session, dally 9, NaU.
West

U. Children'lI Literature. Introduction to the prose a nd poetry of
childhood and adolescence. A $1.50 library fee Is required. This cour se
I!J helpful to t eachers and parents. Four credits. First. Seuton, lL T.
W. Th. 7-9, NlOB, Moore Library.
Pedersen

as. Short Story A study ot the toohnlque of the short story.
English, American, and European stories will be analyud. Encouragement will be given to those who wiah to write. Two and one-halt
credits. Firat Seaalon, dally 10, N310.
Rice
~ Contem porary Novels. The reading and Interpretation Of the
beat In twentieth century Rovela from England, America, France,
Germany, and Russ ia 88 they mi rror the social and literary forcea of
our times. Two and one-half c redits. Flnt Beaslon, dally 9, NS10.
RI"
111. Technical Writing. Emphasis la placed upon bibliography,
reaearch methoda and tlnaJ form of technical report. May be taken
In lieu of 110. Four credits. First Scaslon, M. T. W. Th. 8 and 1, NaB.

H enddckl
UiO. Rocky "lountain Writing. A atudy of the pdmary wrltere
of the Rocky Mountain a rea with emphaala on contempo rary authofl
1n the novel, aho rt atory, and verae. The course alao Includes a
consideration of the parUcular esthetic problema of the writer In the
Rocky Mountain a rea. Two a nd one-halt credits. Second Seaaion,
dally 10, NatO.
Weal

,

SUMMER Se;ssJON

180. The Eighteenth Century. A comprehensive study of the
literature from 1680 to 1798. Two and one·balf credJu. First Seulon,
daily 9, NUt.
Hendrick.
JOURNA.LJ.&'1
Carlton Culmaee, ProfeSllo~; Doyle Green, Extension Editor
120. Agricultural Journalism. Lecture., practice and pracUcal
experience in preparins agricultural homemaking material for the
preas, radio, rcpom, circular letterll, demonstrations, and lectures.
Intended to cover the geneml field of extension informaUon.
Graduate credits allowed. Two and one-half credlta. June 10-28.
Daily 2-4 p. rn" M31S9.

Green and Staff

Forestry
Lewis M. Turner, J. Whitney Floyd, T. W. Daniel, Professors; C. H.
Ke lker, D. W. Bensend, AJJeociale ProfclJllOrs
90. Foretlt Improvements. Practical field problema in trail and
telepbone construction, the ule at field radlol, methoda of fire
preventio n, detection and luppress!on. Care and use of woodl tooll.
Care and u.se ot borles In Forest, Range, and Wildlife work. Problema
In building construction, planning recreational areal and water
development. Three weeks. Two cr edlta. Summer Camp.
Turner
96. Forest Surveying. Practical field problems in surveying meth·
ods commonly employed In Forest. Range, and Wildlife Management.
Type mapping. Special problems for majora In each of the three fields.
Four credits. Three Weeka. Summer Camp.
Floyd and Daniel
97. Fore8t Practice. Study of timber types and successful stages.
TImber crulslng, log scaling, Inventories and growth of Immature
atands; stem analysis, taper meuurements, sample plota, milling
and utilization studies. Three credlta. Two weeks. Summer Camp.
Daniel and Bensend
93. )tange Practice. }i'leid work in range management Involving
train ing in making range reconnaissance, estimating utilization, and
conducting technical range research. In addition, time will be devoted
to range Improvement and management planning. Three credits.
Twelve days at Summer Camp.
SWf
99. WlldJlfe Practice. Lake and IItream aurveys and mapping for
Improvement purpOleS and for restocking, the use of censua methods
for big game, game birds, and rodents; cover mapping, preparation
t animal skins; and study of deer and elk ranges. Three credlta.
elve days. Summer Camp.
Kelker

Geology
J. Stewart W11Iiama, Profesaor
L Introducwry Phytllcal Geology, A ge neral aurvey course ot the
~bole field of physical geology for arts atudenta and othera who desire
~n.1y a broad Introduction to the subject. F1ve credita. First Session.
ally 8 and 9, M283.
Williams
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IDstory
Joel E. Ricks, Professor; J . Duncan Brite, Associate Professor.
l%4h. EurolJeB,n II1I11or),. The n.eformatlon. A study of the background of the Reformation, followed by a Burvey of the Refor mation
ill Germany, Switzerland, France, England and Scotland, and a
constderatlon of the Catholic COunter-Reformation as well. Two and
one-b.alf credits. Second SeSlilon, dally 8, N812.
Brite
l26a.. The .French Itcvolullon. A study of the background of the
revo lution as expreslled In the Enlightened Despotism and the Age
of Reason of the 18th century. The events of the Revolution will be
traced from beginnings In 1789 to the rise of Napoleon In 1199. Two
and one-half cr edlbJ. Second Session, dally 9.
Brite
128 228. European HI8tor~·. Twentieth Century Wor ld. Surveys the
chief characterlstlc8 and movements of the twentieth century and
shows their culmination In the World Wars ot 1914 and 1939. Two and
one-half credits. Second Session, dally 10. N312.
Brite
1S5a, 2S5a. History of the Far West. Deals with the region from
the Rocklea to the Pacific CO!Ult with special emphasis upon the
Intermountain West. Two and one-halt credits. First Session, dally 8.
N312.
Rlcka
t16. H isto ry of American Df'mQcraU" 'l'hQught. Traces American
democraUc thQught frQm the 1840's to the present. Two and Qne-halt
credits. Firat SeSliion, dally 9. N312.
Rlcltt
l88. The Pacj[jc and the Far Eft-d. Survey!! the civilizations of
the Pacific and AlIia. Present-day problems of the Pacific and Far
East are stre.sed. Two and on e-half credlta. First Sesaion, daily 10.
N312.
Rlclta

HOME ECONO!flCS
Eth elyn O. Greave8. Profellor; Almeda P. Brown, Professo r Emeritus;
Esther L. Skeels, Ethelwyn Wilcox, Bertha F. Jobnson, Virginia
Phillips., Associate Protessors; Edna Page, Ctarlce E. Lindsay, Aulstant Professors; Lillian Brehm, Instructor; Ann Bums, Assistant
VlslHng Faculll'
Ernest O. Osborne, Winifred Hazen.
OIIILD DEVEWPl'lENT AND FAMILY IJVING

The follow ing olterlng Is at the request ot homemaking teachers
In Utah who wish to work toward meeting tbe certification requirements in the area of home and family. In order that the summer.
work may be reflected in enrlcbed blgh school teaching in this area,
atudents who enroll for six weeks wlll have the opportunity to
develop unlta ot work, under guidance, d uring the Second Term. To

II
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earn the .pecllied credit, the IItudent should plan on four hours of
study each evening and Individual or group co nfe renclng for a part
of each Saturday during the first three weeka.
W60-160S. Workshop In Child Guida.nce. An opportunity to study
the needa of young chJldnm with respect to learning in the routine
lituations of dally aoc!al living, I.e., eating, sleeping, dresaing, playing,
etc. (E nrollment limited to ~ vocational homemaking teachera.)
$1.00 tee to cover cost of m eals eaten in the nurter)' aehool. 7-8 dally
group discu88lon, 9-11 or 11-1 dally nursery school observation,
dally group or Individual conference, 9-12 Saturday conference for
the first three week •. Two credits for three weeks. four credits tor
lix week •. H202.
Skeels and PhlUip.
6O-l6OAS. Required of all home economics transfer students who
have had only two or three credit hours in c.hJld etudy. One credit
will be earned by three hours of observation weekly In the nurtery
.choot (lee alatement regarding this in Child Development 60); the
other hour will be earned through one conference weekly. Two credits.
NUfllery School.
Skeell
1G-170s.-Includes a IItudy of the anatomy and physiology of the
reproductive Iystem, preparation for motherhood and the physical
CIIN! of the family. Demonstration and practice of nurling procedurel
in the home. One and 'one-fourth credits for three weeki. Two and
one-halt credlta for six weeki:. Dally 10. H207.
Burna
Sociology 1608 or 2.6OS. Family Relatiomhlpe. The interaction
among members of the family group geared to effective Hving. One
and one·fourth credits for three weeks. two and one-half credits for
aix weeka. Daily 1-2:30. H202.
Olborne and Phlilipa
Educalio n 1468 or 2468. Adult E ducation. Centers around the development of programl in Family Life Education for adulta with
apedal emphasla given to problema of organization, financing, method,
philosophy, community cooperation, IJubject matter and materials.
Students are encouraged to work on individual problema. One credit
tor three week., two credits for alx weeki. Dally 2:80-4.:00. H202.
OIIborne and H aten
1995 or 2998. Special problema In HOINI Eeo noru lc Education.
Developed around individual n eedl of studenta which are not other we provided tor In the cu rriculu m. Time and credit arranged.
Phillipa

,-3

OLOTHING, TEXTILES AND RELATED ARTS

us.

Pattern Study and Drus ComtnJctlon. Includes pattern
udy and construction of one garment. The Pattern Study consists of
alteration of commercial patterns, the fitting of a basic patterD
n muslin, and techniques of designing (rom a basic pattern; the
armeot Is conatructed with emphasia upon selection, tittlng and
nl$heIJ. PrerequiSite for clothing majors a nd Home Economics
ucatlon major: Clothing, Textiles and Related Artll 9, 20 and pre-

I
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requisite or parallel Art 2. For albe,.., clothing construction ~~:I, I
clent to satlsry instru ctor. Two a nd one-half credltlJ. Six VI
M . 2-4, T . Th. 1-', H214.

SSS.
Home furnlsbing. OIWln to anyone. Planned to
IIk lll In selection ond techniques In making, remodeling, : : , ~,, :;:
tor home furnishings. The la boratory Includes, Instruction
drape r ies, curtains, lamp shades, use of sewing macb~'n~'~~!:~r:;~:;:
refinishing and upho illterlcg rurniture. Two and
First three weeks only. M. T . W . Th. F . 8-11 Ilnd 1 hour
H216.
1168. Art Applied to Cos tume and the Home.. H ow to bring
In to d::l.ily living through a study of design and composition aa::._,<~,=
to dreJIs and a rfangemen ts within the borne. Prerequbltes
Econom lC3 Edu cation Majors: Art 1, 2 Clothing and...:''.~"!l~:
Re lated Arts 9, 20, a nd 2:5; for others see instructor.
half-credits. Six weeks. M.T .W.Th. 9-11, H206.
12(SS. Problems in Fitting.
Open to anyone
perience In dressmaking satLstactory to In.!ltru;,,~o~,~.,:;:~:~:::
course to learn techniques ot tlttlng and to p
whereby st ud ent may be able to do own fitting.
mak ing a French lining to fit fig ure and padding";"!:~":;~"~'~"i
dress form to fit lining . Two credits. Six weeks. T. 1-4,
H206.
16liS. A(lvnnced Clothing Problems. Application of
used In tailoring suits and coats. Prerequisites: Text.lle:.: ;_,~~,,;.
Ing 9, 20, 2:5, 115, for H ome Economics Education
T exUlIl$ and Related Arts m ajoMl. For others, clothlng';;~'''k;,~;;t;
satisfy the Instructo r. Two and one-balf c redits.
M.W. 8-11, F . 9-11. WH.
or 290. Speelal ProblemJ..
IruJtructor of a problem In

"
Johnson,
FOODS AND NUTRITION
9. !leaJ Preparation and Servin&". Principles ot~~t;ood~b'''i·~'''.
pnparation, meal planning and servtng. Two and 0
M.F. 12, T .W .Th. 12-2, H2Ol.

106. Meals for the Family. The pla nning, preparation and
ot nutritionally adequate family meals at different levels ot

Prerequisites: Foods 20, 21. Two and one-half credits, M.F. 12,
12-2, H201.

Gil
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146S. CofUletvation and TeehnololY of Food. A lecture and lahoratory oourse in approved scientific, practical methods 01 food
processing, preservation and storage and Its Influence upon the
nutritive value 01 the lood .. Two and one-hall credilll. T .W.Th.F. 9,
ll. 2-:5, H203.
Greave.
1808 Special ProblenUi In J.o~Ootl8 and Nutrition. Individual problema In nutrition, Including metaboliam atudlea, and dietary Invest!p.Uon. Open to atudent.a majoring In Foods and Nutrition, or by
penulaalon of the Instructor. One or two c redits. TIme arranged.
HlOm.
Wilcox
1M. NUtritiOD Reftellher Coune. A r eview 01 the principlea 01 lbe
lI_er knowledge of nutrition with attention given to Its application
to the eehool and public health field. Dally 8. Conlerencee arranged.
Two and one-half credits. H203.
Greaves
HOUSEHOLD

AD~IINI8TRATJON

I..&OS Household Adnllnistf'8.tion. Provides alx weeka of directed
uperieDce In practical homemaking; i8 open to groups 01 aix mature
Itudents with similar training and background. Precedence 18 given
to applicationa from teachers In the field of home economic.. The
coune may be applied on State Certification requlrement.a. Appllealiona should be received at the oolJege not later than May 20. Three
credits. Cottage.
Brown

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Ernest C. Jeppsen, D. A. Swenson, Frederick Preator, AssOCiate Prof&BOra; S. R. Egbert, Joeeph Coulam, Wllliam E. Mortimer, Alexander
Ubert, Assl8tant Profell8Ors; LeRoy France, Antone B. Kemp, Clyde
Hurst, E. Earl Holden, J . Cecil Sharp, Instructon.
VISITING FACULTY
8oYI&rd B. Gunderson, State Director, Trade, Industrial, &: Dl.atribu-

tlve Education
d. B. Greenwood, State Supervisor of Induatrial Arts Education
on H. Robertson, State Supervisor of Trade and Industrial Education

yal D. Madsen, State Specialist, Course 01 Study Development
ton M. Crawford, State Spedaliat, Supervisor;y Personnel Development

Industrial Arts Education
L E. 42. Plastics. To acquaint atudenu with the new and imrtant group of plastlca materialB now being produced and to teach
them the fundamental operations used In working, these materialll.
denta wID complete projects in hand and ma.eh1ne work that apply
the IndUlltriaI Arts program. 'tWo credlta. First term, dally 1-3.
U.
Mortimer
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1. E. 110. Shop OrpnJzatiOD a.nd management. To teach student.
to organize and manage an Industrial Arta shop ot the unit, or multiple activity type. Each student will prepare for onl! type of shop,
a complete plan ot o rganization and management dealing with the
necessary equipment. materials, wpplles, methods of purchasing, ti·
nanclal control, and problema of shop arrangement. Three credita.
First term, dally 8, Including Saturday. A:1lf
MortJmer and Greenwood
I. E . 1H..

loduatriaJ. Arts r.boratory. To teach industrial uta

In.structors the application of the akUIa and knowledge they have
acqUired in their baalc shop courses. Students will construct projectl
that are aulted to the work recommended by the State Department of
Education to r junior high schools. They Will aJao prepare the necessary lesson plaJ\8 and teaching aida that wID supplement and aid
teacher.. in carrying out the program. The course this year offel1l
work in the crafts, wood. metal and electrical unite. Two credit..
Firsl lcrm, daily 9-11 o r dally S·~. AlH.
Mortimer
INDUSTRIAL ARTS AND TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL

EDUOATION
I.E. 109. Course of Study BuJldIng in InduatrlaJ. Arts. To leach
studenta to prepare and use a course of study corurlatIng ot the out..
line, analysl .. progresa chart, lesson plana, instruction sheets. references, teats, and Instructional schedule. Each atudent win complete
this work for one unit of instruction. Three credits. First term, daD,.
9, including Saturday, AI01.
JeppeeD
LE. 121. ID1Itructor Tralnlng (ft[ethods). To teach students tho
Iatcst methods and t e<:hnlques of teaching as applied to Individual and
group instruction. Each student win have the opportunity of using
these dllterent methode In presenting lesaona before the class. Thret
credits. Finlt term, dally 7, including Saturday. AlOl.
Jeppaen
I.E.. 201. AdmlnJsnatton ot Indu8trial Education. A study of
the laws, regulations, and policies eUccting Industrial Education Pr0grams ; or ganizations and management necessary tor the succeaatul
operation ot these programs; and pertinent problems and their solu·
tions. Students will prepare a plan ot admlnilltratlon suitable to their
school or dl.atrict. Three credlta. Firat term. daUy 7, including
Saturday.
Gundel"flOD
LE. 202. Supervtalon of Industrlal Education. Latest methodl
in the supervision of Industrial Arts Education and Trade and IndUl-trial Education, tor administrators, supervisors, and teachers in se" ·
Ice w ho are responsible tor the lmprovement of Industrial arts and
vocational education through supervision, or tor students who wiJlI
to prepare for supervl80ry work; specLa.I attention to wpervblOll
of aU..()ay, part-time, and evening programs ot Industrial arts and
vocational education. Students will prepare a plan ot supervtslOll
wltable to their situation. Three credits. Firat term, dally 8, including Saturday.
Robertson

s==r:
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TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUOATIQN
I.E. 104.

Occupational Analysis. Principles and practice In
llIalyzlng oecupaUona tor the purpose of determJnlng teaching content. Studentll will complete an analysis of one unit of a trade or
occupation. Three credita. First term, daily 2, Inc1udi.ng Saturday.
......n

Diversl.fled Occupations. A study ot the content,
methods, and special devicea to be used in the teaching ot diversified
occupations. Emphasis will be placed upon pertinent problems and
their solutions. Studentll will prepare a s.vllabus covering the essential
materials tor one unit ot inatructlon in diversified occupationa. Three
credlta. First term, daUy 10, Including saturday. AlOI.
LE. ill. Part-Time Education. A study ot the content, meth·
odI, and special device. to be used in Part-TIme Education pl'Ogra.ma.
Emphasis wtll be placed upon pertinent problena and their aolutiona.
Studenta Will prepare a syllabus covering the essential materlala tor
• course in Part·Time Education. Three cred.lu. Firat term, daily 9,
including Saturday.
I.E. 212. Pcrsonal Relation.. Problema ot handling people,
management, and safety a.a they eHect employers and employees.
Studenta will present, analyze, and work out solutions to each of
types of problema. Three crediu. First term, dally 10, including
Saturday.
Crawford
I.E. 216. Related instruction. The content, methods, and spee1al
devices to be used in the teaching of related subject. in Vocational
programs. Emphasis will be placed upon pertinent problems and their
IOlutions. Studenu will prepare a syllabus covering the esaentlal materials for one unit of related Instruction. Three credits. Firat t erm,
da.Uy I, Including Saturday.
LE. 210.

Technical Courses
The tolloWing courses In Aeronautics, Automotive, Metalwork,
and Woodwork will be taught through the Summer Quarter.
AERONAUTICS
Aero IS, /Sa. Compoaite Aircraft Structures. (Technical, Shop
and Related). Training In design, construction, and repair ot composite aircraft. Units Include wood structures, steel structures, fabric
work and finishing, control systems, landing gears, engine mounts,
&nd pertinent Civil Air Regulation. This Is an Introduction to aircraft :
• study ot airfoils, types ot aircraft, aircraft structures, parts and
fltUngs. design factors, methods ot fabrIcaUon, materials and proceaIe8, stress and strain. Technical, tive credits, daily I . Shop, five
credits, dally 2·6. Related, five credits.
Gilbert and Holden
AUTOMOTIVE
Auto as. SSa. Oommerclal Refrigeration - Single Systema.
(Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training In the construction, opera-
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tlon. 3erviclng and repair ot l[ng1e system commerctal retrlgeratol"l.
The unibJ ot this course include commercial boxea, commerd.al
compressors, condensers, evaporators, pressure reducing devices, and
controla. Tbe course will emphasize the calculation and selection of
proper size units ao that a complete commercial refrigeration ay..
tern will operate correctly. Special work will be done in studying
and testing commercial refrigeraton in actual operation in relation to
capacity, efficiency, and operaUng charaetemUca. Technical five
credits, dally L Shop. five credits, dally 2-15. Related, five credlta.
Refrigeration Shop.
Sharp
Auto IU. Automobile 0haM1fJ. Principles and practice in the
construction, oper ation, and servlelng ot the modern automobile
chas.siS. The unlta ot the course Include axlea, wheel IJWlpenalon, ~~
ing gears, framel, aprings, unlvenal8, drive shatta, and brake.......... ~
to any college .tudent. Three credit.. Lecture, T. Th. 2; I..&b., T. 'Ib.
3-~. AI09.
Hun
Auto ~2. Automobile Power Plants. Princlple8 and practice
In the conatructlon, operation, and aerviclng of the modem automobile
power plant. The units of the course Inc1ude cyUnder block 8JJ8emblies,
platon asaembllea, cra.nkahaft 8.8semblies, valve aaaemblles, clutchn,
transmissions, ove rdrives; fuel, cooling and lubricating aysteJll.8. OpeD
to any college atudent. Three credits. LectUre, M. W. 2; Lab., M. W.
3·~.
Huret
Auto OS. Automobile Electricity.
(Prerequlaite, Auto 52.)
Principles and practice in the construction, operation ,and servicing at
the electrical 8yatems used on the modern automobUe. The units to be
covered include starting, generating. lighting, ignition, and special
acce(08ory ay8tema. 'I1l.ree credits. Lecture T. Th. 2; Lab., T. Th~~~
AlOl.
France
Auto 81. Forge Practice. Training in the fundamental opera.
tions of forging such as shaping, bending, drilling, hardening, tempe!'>
ing, and forge wehling. ThIs course will prepare the student to do
8Uccesstul1y the forging jobs in repair shops, conatruction camPI.
and industrial maintenance shops. Thia tralning is neceasary for all
acef.ylene and electric welders and other metal workers entering present-day induatries. Open to all students in agriculture, engineering,
industrial arts, and trades and lnduatries. Five credita, daily 2-11.
AlM.
Egber!
NOTE: Two and three credit counes in Forge Practice an
lICbeduled each quarter. See regular College Catalog.
Auto 91. Acetylene Welding. Principles and practice in the
fUndamentala of oxy~tylene welding and cuttlng. A general COIl1'l8
open to any college 8tudent. 'l"hree credits. Lecture M. W. 2; Lab.:
M. W. S-5. AllO.
Kemp
Auto 00. Engineers Weldlng ubon.tory. Exploration in the
modern field ot welding. Studenta will receive basic inatructlon and
practice in the use of OKy-acetylene Weldlng and cutting, electric a~
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"!ding, and spot welding equipment. Two cred1ta. Time arranged.
AllO.
Kemp
Au~ 191.
Electric Weldlng. (Prerequl8lte, Au~ 91). Prlnc1plee
and practice In the use or the latest types ot electric-arc welding
equipment. Safety meuurea and methods used in arc welding or
!teet., caat tron, and non-ferrous metals. Three credits. Lecture
T. Th. 2; Le.b. T. Th. 8-5. AllO.
Kemp
METALWORK
M.W. 31. MacbJne Pf1loCtice. This counse gives training in the
tile ot hand t ools and in bench work ,together with elementary trainIng on the drill preas, lathe, shaper, planer, and milling m.achlne.
Toola and machine parts are made that give practice In the opera.tiona that are essential In machine shop work. Included are a..salgnmenta of reading on machine work subjects, and the appUcation or
mathematics to machine work. Five creditIJ. Dally 2-5. Al.02.

Pna""

NOTE: Two and three credit courses In M.ach1ne Practice are
lCbeduled each quarter. See Regular College Catlog.
M.W. 91, 92, 9S. Shop Drawing. The use ot Instrumenta and
typu of lettering on template drawings and grapWc solutions;
ltandard elements and symbols which make up meChanical drawings
tiled. In Industry. The theory of shape and Ita representation In
orthograpWc projections, aeetiorut, auxiUary views, revolutions, and
Iize description. Isometric drawings and the tranalatton or orthotraPhlc into pictorial drawings. Two credits each course. Time
arranged. E307.
Preator
WOODWORK
W.W. 8. Shop ProblelD8. This course deals with shop mathematics, placing emphasis upon the use of fractions, decimals, the
metric 6)'8tem, percentage, ratio and proportion, showing their appUcaUOn In the IIOlution of shop problems. AppUed Geometry problems
developed f or the shop studenta. Aresa, volumea, speed. re1aUona, cutting speeds, thread and gear calculations, fJoorlng, roofing, board
meuure, the Wle of the steel square. estimating and coat of materials,
&II find application. Three credlta. DaiJ,y 10. A2l5.
Coulam
W.W. 61, 62, 6S. Joinery and lUiUwork. These courses give the
necessary ba.sic training for etudents preparing to enter various fields
of the woodworking trades, and also for 8tudenta who wish a knowledge of woodwork for their own needs. They include a thorough study
ill the proper U&e, care and sharpening ot hand tools, machine
pt'OC8888S, safety measure8, machine operation, care and repair ot
machines, and sharpening ot machine cutten. Auigned reading and
appllcstlon of mathematics to woodwork problems are integral part.
at the courae. Problems are also ass1gned in the form of projects
In bench work and wood turning to give practice In the fundamentals
of wood conatl'llctlon. Five credits each, daily 2-15. A209.
Swenson
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NOTE:
and three credit courles in Joinery and
are scheduled each quarter. See Regular College catalog.
NOTE: Any coune lilted in the Industrial D1vislon sedJon
the regular catalog will be taught during the Summer Quarter

five or more atudentIJ register.

Landscape Architecture
Laval S. Morrla, A.s8oclate Professor
3. Elements of Land.teape ArclJitooture. Principles of design ..
applied to dlrterent types of landscape projeeta. The planning of
home grounds emphaaized. Cou",e duigned for women as well 1\1
men and Is of particular value to thoae wanting a general knowledgt
of landscape architecture. Field trlpa required. Three credltL
Dally I, plu.!! one hour per week.
Morrb

Library Science
Edith RI<:h, Associate Librarian
llr.!L. Firat Quarter Catalogin g ami ClaBslflcation. ClQ.SIJlflcatlon of books according to the Dewey decimal system and cataloginl
Instruction adapted primarily to use of school and pubUc UbrariN,
Two and one-half credits, First IIUIIlon, Daily 10. N 108.
Rlcb
J.ML. School IJbrary Admlnlstn.Uon.
Tbe theory of school.
Ubrary work witb special empha.sla on demon~tratlon and practical
application. Two and one-halt credit&. Dally 2, NlOS.
Rlcb
2051.. Reading and Conferenoo. Expe rienced librarians who 1m
advanced !ltudent~ may work on special projects under IJuperv!JJlon or
the instructor. Time and credit to be arranged. Ftrst "salon, Nl08.
Rlob

Mathematics
v. H. Tingey, Professor ; Marlon T. Bird, ASIIOCiate Profesaor;
Ralph L. Calvert, ABllstant Profeasor.
l\Iat.hemaUCII A.
This Is a preparatory course for students de·
floClent in high school algebra or who wish a review of elementary
algebra. No c redit. Ftrst session. dally 9, M3151.
Tinif7
Sf. MathemaUcs. Prerequisite to all college mathematice. ThfM
c redits. F1rst session, dally 9 and one hour arranged, MSMI.
BIrd
M. CoUege Algebra.
Required for all higher work In mathematics, physics, and chemIstry, bacterIology and engineering. ~w
credits. Both sessions, dally 10, MSM.
Bird and Ting.,.
46. Trigonometry. Pre-requlalte: Math 3l5. F!ve c~lts. Botll
sessions, dally 9. MSM.
Tin,e)'
SO. A8tronomy. This course Is non-mathematical. It Is gtvm
to acquaint the student with the relation of the earth to other members of the solar system and the relation ot the aolar system to tIM
sidereal universe. Three credits. DaJly 10, MatIS.
Blrd

"
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n. Plane and SoUd Anal)'tical Geometr),. FIve c redlt~ Both
..tona.. Daily 10.
Calvert
Note: Upon request of ten students. an)' course listed in the regu·
Jar catalog will be given.

Music
N. W. Christiansen, Profeuor; W. H. Manning, AlI80clate Profe8llOr
U-lll. Hannon),. Beginning student..! register for 11; those who
llave had an elementary course, register for 111. Attention will be
Jlven to individual needs. Two and one-half credits. First session.
dally 10, M=2A.
Christiansen
Us. Summer School (lboru!!. Open to all students of summer
Kbool. A concert program will be prepared for the dOlling week
of the session. One and one-half credits. Firat session, MWF 12,
Auditorium.
Manning
*140. The An of Enjo)'ln" l\lud$..
A general Introductory
eou.l"IfI of wide popular appeal. Previous music training or .tud), not
required. Two and one-half credits. First se6Slon, dally 9, M252A.
Christiansen
6&S.-uss. Claa Voice Training Problems. Training of adult
'IOicell, care of children's voices, cauee and cornction of vocal faults,
breath control, correction of monotones and ear training for children. One laboratory each week will be devoted to working with
eblldren'e voices. Two and one-half credits. First seulon, dally 2,
KM.
Manning
UlA.. Band and Orchestra Instruments. A atudy of string and
brasa instruments and the e8.sential points In teaching them. No
previous experience required. One and one-fourth credits. First threo
weeks, dally 1, M2..ISlA.
Christiansen
llib. Band a nd Orch etltra Instruments. A study of woodwind
IlId percussion Instrumenta and the euential points In teaching
tbam. No previow experience nqulnd. One and one-fourth credits.
Second three weeki. dally 1, M2:\2A.
Chrlstia.nsen
mA Teaching Mwlo in Elementary G~H. Materials and procedures that will build the proper attitudes and ekllIs In the field
of music. The Interpretation and application of the Utah course of
lltudy In teaching Mwlc. The use of recordings for alding teachers
wbo have not the belp of music speclaUsts. Two and one-bait credits.
P1r1Jt lIe8l1lon, dally 8, ~.
Manning

PrIvate lnItruction Cou.r.es
Voice Inlll.ruction.
For begl nnera, advanced students and
luehera ot voice. Work In tone production, diction, and repe rtoire.
OIIe credit for lix le.!lSons; two credits for twelve lessons. First
ulon. Arranged.
Manning
160.
PilUlo In.tructlon. For beginners, advanced students,
d teacb ers at plano. Appointments and feea to be arranged with
JJI,5.

=
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the teacher. Ana cred it for six leuons; two credlta for
First .eulon. Arranged.
I.M \Voodwind Ins trwnents. Fo r beglon ere, advanced
and t eac herll of bra.ss a nd woodwind InstrumenU.

I

fees to be arranged with the teacher. One credit for
credits lor twelve leuoll.!l. First SUSIOD. Arranged.
167. Violin Ins truotlon. For Beginners, advanced students
teache r. of violin .

AppolnbDentll and fees to be arran&,ed with

teacher. One c redit for six lesson.; two credita (or
Arranged,

tW'~"~"::';~i~~~~
C

Physical Education

Vau,bn

In.,,·u,',,'

H . B. Hunsake r, Professor; MUdred Thomas,
Hall,
Z5. T ennis. Men and women. One c redit. Section 1,
Section 2, daily 1. Tenn!. CoUtU.
64. Elementary SWimming. Women. One credit. Section I ,
M

Ele mentary Swimming. Men. One credit. Section 2, daily 3.
Slatt
1m. Elementary Archery. Men and women. One c redit. Dally 9.
HolI
66. Badminton. One c redit. Daily 10. Men's Gym.
Hall
7$. Golf. Men and women. One credit. (see Phy. Edu. Dept.)

starr

intrAmural SllOr ta. A course for men and women physical
education teaeheu deslrlng to study oraa.n1zation and s upervision of
junior and aenior high school Intramural pl'Ogt'lUnlI. Two and one-half
credits. Dally 8.
Hunaalur
86.

89. Intramural Sporta. TelUnll will be oraanIzed. Softball, bad·
minton, tennis and horaeshoes tournamontl will be conducted. Student.
r eglaterlna tor this course will be placed on telUnll for tournament
participation. One c redit. Dally 12.
Hall
las. Reeroative G~efj.. Men and women. The atud,y and practiet
of lelaure-tlme actlviU". Clock golf, badminton, sbuffleboard, croquet,
archery, volleyball, table tennis will be preaented, and an lntramural
pl'Ogt'am planned. Two and one-balf c redits. Dally at 2. Gym 27.

"'"

196-295. Problems in Physical Ed ucation. Deals wilh current
problems In physical education. E specially designed tO~n~~~:~~~:
ma;lortl a nd teachers of physical education. Two and
Dally at 1. Gym 27.

241. Alodem Dutoe. Designed to develop skills in the uae of body
movement, rhythm, music, Improvisation, and dance composition. A
study of the p rinciples and methods of teaching modern dance, and

I
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tile present tre nd of the Modern dance in Education and Amer i can

culture. Men and women. Two and one·balf credit.. Daily.
JM,

Thom&ll

Current TechniquefJ of Physical EducaUon. Designed ILl a

"fresher course tor teachers of physical education. Teaching t ech·
liqul'a wi ll be offered In C8J1.tbenles, beavy apparatus, tumbling,
Itunta, wrestli ng and boxing, lJO!tball, track and field, swimming,

IDd elementary diving. Men. Two and one-ha lf c redits. Daily at 9.
02'7.
Hunsaker
Z8t. Social Uecreatioll. Deal. with the principles and techniques
rlleadenhlp In recreaUon acti vities for the home, school, and community; methods of promoting. organ.i%.ing, and directing social games,
lOclai Dlher s, community outings, hikes, picnics, and partie&. Studenta

tor practical experiences In leading
ftrioua recreation a ctivities. Men and women. Two and one-half
cndfu . Men's Gym 7:3G-9:80 p. m. M.W.F.
Hun.saker, Thomas, H all
Us. c..mplnlr and Ulklnlr. Designed for physical education and
ncrtatioo leaders, campen, flahermen, studenta, teac.ben ,and blken.
(Ken and women.) Period July 22-August 4. July 22 to July 2iJ:
Preesmp on campus trainin g classes. C8.mpcratt, camp cookery, first
lid and safety, equipment check, and menu planning. July 27: Bm
trip to "blgh country." July 28 to August 4: Hiking, camping, fishing.
£ucuat 4: Return by bus. See fee. for cost. Theree credits.
All of the above except 176, camping and Hiking, are 8Cheduled
fir the flnt ' e&!Jion.
1I1.lI. be offered oppc;lrtunltlea

COAClDNG SCHOOL
l. L . Romney. Director of Athletic. : VI.lllng Faculty, Frank Leahy,
IWtbail Coach, Notre Dame University: Henry Iba, Baaketball Coach,
Oklahoma A. '" lrI.
uo. MeUtocb of Coac.hlnK for Men. A theoretical and practical
eoasIderation of training and coaching men's athletic teams.
UOB. Bukett-U Coaehlnl". June 10 to 14 Inclusive. Dally 2:5O-{I::OO
p. m.. ODe credit.
Iba
lJOF Foott-U eoachl ng. Ju ne 10 to 14 Incl usive. Da1ly 7:80-11 :00
I. m.. One credit.
Leah7

Physiology
WIlliam A. Scholes, Instructor

, General Physiology. For the student who del1res a 8urvey ot
pbytIololO' and who ill not pla nning on advanced lnt.erudve study In
tile field. It deals with ths functiOning of the human body with
IIDpbasls upon broad, general biological prlnclplee. F!ve credits. Flnt
"Ion, dally 8 to 10. H2l2.
Scholss.
U~ . The Ele mental")' School Health Provam. ThIs course J.
1It.lgned to meet the practical n eeds In health and health train ing
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in the elementary school. It will Include methods and materlab
health training aDd Inltructlon. (Meet! state Elementary
certification requirement! In health education.) Two and o~~.:~
credltl. First Seulon, dally 10. H212.
!

P hysics
WlIlard Gardner, Professor
S. Introductory l·bYIlIcs. (Credit in this coul'lle wlll not be allowed.
student! who have prevloUl coUege credit In Physic•. ) An euentiall7
non-mathematical lecture demonstration course dul(l1ed for Itudentl
not majoring in the Sciences, Engineertne, Agriculture, or Fore.try.
Student! who have had high school physics should elect Phy.la
6 to 7. Five credits. Both Sell8iolUl, daily 10, WI06.
Statl
21. E lectricity and i\lagnetisll1. Designed for science
engineer.. and student! preparing for medicine. ,~~o,,;:::,~~;::,;:
majoU in Agriculture who intend to do graduate
high school physici and a working knowledge of trigonometry. ~"
credill. Both Sessions, M.W.F. 7, T .Th. 1-3, WI06.
SWf

I

Political Science
M. R. Merrill, F. D. Dalnu, Profel8OfI
Visiting Faculty Member: Alexia Kerensky
10. American Govel"llIDtlnt. AU the time In th1a course will be
spent In an analysis of the national government. Two and
credits. First session, dally. 9. M3:i7.
110. Post-War Problems aDd international Relatl',o~n~.~.;::i~:~
attention Will be given to the varJoWl proposala for ~
the effort to promote peace. Some time will be given to
and presaures resulting from the war. Two and one-halt
lIesalon, dall,y. 1. M3:i7.
124. Public Opinion. This course wUl compriae a
lIources of public opinion, methods used and ~~oo~~i'~~~';. 1
achieved. Two and one-halt credits. Firat &eulon, dally

---,';";;1

1915. international ProbIe.ms.. DlscU88lon
international atfairs with apec.ial att.enuo:n;:';il~;._
events of the present. Two and one-halt ....
2·4.. M3tl7.

Poultry Husbandry
Byron Alder, Professor; C. I. Draper, Associate Profeasor
1-101. General Foulby. A study of breeda, !..U:'~?.'~~:.~'~~:I
brooding, feeding, and marketing. Deal.gned to
students w1sh1ng a general knowledge of the p.~.0;
problema of production, and a foundation upon
are built. Two and one-halt cred1ta. Flrst seMlon,

"'.",at""'1
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or correct English uaage In buslnesa writing ill included.
halt credlta. Second aeuion, daily, 10, M.S06.

69. Transcription Pra.eUee. Intended to develop skill and
in the tranaerlpUon of lettera from shorthand notes. Studenn,ta.;~u;t~1
able to take dictation at not leas than sixty words a
type at least forty words a minute. One credit. First session, --;:.CI
M3O<.

80. Intermediate Shortband.
had one year Of shorthand. The course Includes a review

theory of Gregg shorthand with the development of new v008lbwI",,1
Special attention will be given to the attainment of speed
dictation. Two and one-half credits. Flr~t !Jesslon, daily
Studenta wishing to make the moat possible progress in
graphic "kill should Include both Intermediate Shorthand
Transcription Practice 69 in their program.
97. Office Apilliances. l)(:8igned to give students a ~:~:!:I
of the operation of two machines widely used In the modem
office. The following machines will be studied:
Burroughs Calcillating Machine. Application ot the
machine to various business computatlona such .. addition,
cation, subtraction, division accumulation, fixed declmal pelot
pen::entages, chain dlllcounta. prorating, decImal equivalents,
stants, and inventories.
Burroughs Commercial and Hank Posting l't1achlne'b:~~·:'.':::=:1
and practlve In the application of the po8ting machine t o
methods in commercial business houaea and banka.
Two and one-halt credita. Firat session, dally 1.0,
86. Flnt Quarter Typewr'Itlnr. For students who
previOUS training In typewriting. ThIs course I.a deslgnedl~"';_-dl;~~~;1 1
correct technique in; position, syllable, word and sentence
stroke, rhythm, number, shifting drills; master ot keybo,'C"'c.:,'C .,,,
ductlon ot "Time" writing; finger exercises; analY8I.at;Oiif;';i~~~:;1
cial attention will be given to the development ot
personal use. One credit. First &easlon,
1, ¥SOf.
87. Second Quarter TypewrlUn,. Continuation of
building practices and application of typewriting Sk1~ll:...~~.'b!!';~~1
problema including letter writing and tabulation. One -- .. N~~;';;:;;;I
!Jesslon, dally 9, Ma04c.

daU,

~~~~~~§~~j~~~~~~~~~1

velopments and practloea

-179. Method.
ot objectives,
laws ofoflearning,
dards ot achievementa, speed

-Either 179 or 180 (but not both) may be used ... an
Education.

".ctl''" III
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. . . tor those preparing to teach t,ypewriting and tor thoee en~
..,. In teaching, wbo wtah to render their teaehl.ng more effective.
hio Illd one-b.a.J.t credlta. FJrst 'eglon, dally 8, M804.
Neuberger
l8O. Metbods of TeachLDg Shorthand. A study of the neweat
..uaods and trenda in the teaehlng of ahorthand and tr&ruierI.ptlon
. . . . CoMuIt lnatructor before regilJtertng. Two and ~halt
..uta. First seulon, daHy 10, MSOCi.
Dot)'

Smith-Hughes Program
A cOllrlle dulgned to
"'der some economic problema confronting agriculture and aources
"eeonomlc Information. Agricultural Economic•. Two credlt.a. June
D to 28, daily 1:30.
Thoma.!! and Blanch
1M. Planting Des.ign. Identification of planu, pictorial compo6nt of plants, pictorial compo.ltlom and planting plana developed
ttpther. Thil! course Is duigned to develop the .tudent's ability
• 1"\IIualIu the finished landacape. Land.8Cape Archltecture.Two
bllta. June 17 to 28. Dally 2.
Morris
1IG. Animal &nltatlon and DlseB!Ie Control. DIHuea of dairy
IIUIe, calvea and poultry wUl be considered tocether with their pre~ and control.
Class limited to 115. Veterinary Science. Two
cndIts. June 17 to 28, dally 1:80.
Staff
aD. l'.oonomle Problems In Agriculture.

SocIology
Jllepb A. GeddeJ, Professor; Jo.eph N. Symon.a. Aaaoclate Professor.

VlIItinJ" FaeultJ
Ernest G. Osborne.
1(1. Principles of Sociology.
The foundation of Sociology are
.-4ied In order that a plan of IOClal progre .. may be formulated.
,.. problem8 of .ocial orl,ua, .oclal .tructures, public opinion, eoclal
ICtIvlUes, ltOCiai organization, and social evolution are carefully conTwo and one-balf credits. First Hulon, daily 9, K2OIJ.
Symon&.
'I'h and one half credits. Seccnd seulcn, dally 9, 1d206.
Geddes
n .. Juvenile Delinquency. The caulea 01 delinquency are con.... red with the purpoee of arriving at intelligent remedlea. VarloWl
..uaoda of home, social, and Institutional treatment are studied;
JlnntaJ COOperation, per80nal lupervl.lon allied with probation and
JIl'OIe, In.ttltutlonal treatment, etc. Two and one-halt credlt8. Flr1It
. .on, dally 7, K2OIJ.
Symons
toL Researeh In Sociology. For advanced Itudents only. A
JIOject. Is organl%ed and field work Is carried out under supervision.
C/ItcInal studies are made. Time and credit arranged. F1r11t "ulona,.ona, Second selJlJlon-Gedd88.

"red.
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160. Family Relations. A stud y of t be procellsell of Integratioll
of family members Into family unities und er modern conditions. Set
also Home E conomica. One and one-fourth credits. Firat three
weeks. Daily. 1-2:30. H202.
Osborne

Speech
Ches ter J . Myers, Professor
t.t.112. Private Im.lTuctlon. I ndividual atten tion given 111 prl·
vate to particular needs of the student In a n effort to elimlnatt
personal defects, devclop sk ill, and solve Individual speech problems. Recommended tor anyone needing personal speech trainllll
and to all those who are ma:torjng In speech. Special fee. Time and
credit arr a nged. M201.
Myers
18s. Story Telling. The story as an ed ucational factor ; analysiJ
and classification of typical stories wit h r efe rence to each period
of the child's development. Study of sources, adoption ot material;
and actual pract ice In story telling. Consideration is given to stories
of weste rn pioneer life. Tbe work Is designed to meet the needl! of
student, teache r, rec reational leader , church activity Jeader, lIbrariall,
and parent. Two a nd one-balf credits. First session, dally S. Mn.
Myers
2ts-124.s. Oral Interpretation. Various li t erary forms are
for piatrorm presentation .. The mastering ot significant ;~:~;::~I
from great masters. Reading from manusc ript and from
Two a nd one-halt credits. First session" dally 9, M205.
101s. Speech Hyg iene. The techniques of normal speech and
development of nor mal and abnormal • .reech. Ma[a~j~'.:',;~':!:~~,':;:~;=1
will be given to the preven tion a nd correci.ion of .?
ties. This course Is primarily designed to fulfill
n eeds of prospective elementary school teachers. It Is ~:~:~'O~'~"I
for all secondary teachers. Two and one-half credits.
daily 1, M205.

I

1113. Problems in ·'Speech. E!;pecially selected work, i,::"::~::~~
assigned, handled, and directed in consultation with the
Special speech problems of merit and ot mutual interest to
and instructor 8re Investigated and reported upon In this
COll.$ult the instructor for permission to r egister. First ':'_ "" I
Credit and time arr a nged, M201.

Zoology
D. M. Hammond, Professor; J. S. Stanford, Associate Professor
S. Invertebrate Zoology. This cour se is an Introduction to
inve rtebrate animals. Classification and relatlonsbip8, structural
a.cters, development and functions are emhpasized. Some
I
also g iven to parasitism. This course is well adapted for
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lbIden ta. FOfeetry (wUdllfe) majora and otben wbo dealra a compre·
_live Introduction to the animal kln&'dom. Five credlta. Both
a..tons, ),I.T.Th. 10, T .Th. 1-4. Mm.
Stanford

ua. Vertebrate Embryolo,y. An Introduction to the prin ciples of
dlVtlopmtnl of the vertebratea, Including the formation of lameta,
'II'tlll.latlon, clevage, fastrulatlon, formation of the germ layera,
lllablishment of body form, and organogeneais, In the laboratory
tbt development of the frog, chick and pig la atudled. Required ot
""lDedical atudenUl. Prer equlalte Zoo. 4 or equivalent. Five credlta.
Botb Seaslons. M.W.F. 9, M.W. 1..f.. Mm.
Hammond

